
Serving You 
Since Prohibition

chicken WingS  10
buffalo, asian teriyaki, chipotle bbq, spicy thai or dry rub

Marinated Steak tiPS* 10
with mozzarella cheese

crab Stuffed MuShrooM caPS 8
blue claw crab meat, baby portabella mushrooms

chicken frieS  9
blue cheese dip

chicken fingerS 9
traditional or buffalo

Macaroni & cheeSe biteS 9 
smoked bacon ranch dipping sauce

Long iSLand baked cLaMS 8

SouP du Jour 6

WarM chicken SaLad 12 
sautéed chicken breast, field mushrooms, mixed lettuce, 
tomatoes, chopped walnuts & balsamic vinaigrette

cobb SaLad 12
grilled chicken, smoked bacon, gorgonzola, hard boiled egg, avocado, red onion

caeSar SaLad 8
crisp romaine, garlic croutons, parmesan reggiano, creamy caesar dressing

Market SaLad 7
baby field greens, cucumber, cherry tomato 
add grilled chicken 4
add steak tips* 7 
add shrimp 7

Appetizers

Oven rOAsted WrAps**

criSPY thai caLaMari 12
peanuts, cilantro, lime, sweet chili glaze

bavarian PretzeL biteS 9
ale & cheddar dip, whole grain mustard

Loaded Stuffed Potato SkinS 9 
bacon, cheddar, scallion and sour cream

bacon horSeradiSh ShriMP each 3
(minimum 3) extra large shrimp filled with 
fresh horseradish and then wrapped in bacon, 
served with our own blue cheese horseradish dipping sauce

SteaMed Pei MuSSeLS 9
lessing’s local blonde ale & bacon broth
with toast points

criSPY chicken 10
crispy chicken with green peppers, 
onions, tomato, cheddar cheese & 
blue cheese dressing

SLiced Steak* 11
grilled flat iron steak with green peppers,  
onions, tomato & horseradish cheddar cheese

buffaLo chicken 10
crispy chicken tossed in buffalo sauce, 
green peppers, onions, tomato, 
cheddar & ranch dressing

ShriMP Po’ boY WraP 11
lettuce, tomato, rémoulade

Big Burgers**

Pat LaFrieda premium ground beef  or turkey, served with lettuce, tomato and a pickle on a sesame seed bun

haMburger*  10

3rd ave* filled with onion & garlic  11

be-boP* fresh ground turkey with cheese  13

MeLton* mozzarella, mushrooms and gravy, 
served over fries 12

gLiMPY* swiss cheese & mushrooms  13

kiSMet* aged blue cheese and bacon 13

charLeS* blackened with pepper jack cheese 11

hiPPie portobello mushroom,  
roasted peppers, mozzarella & pesto 10

tuScan chicken 11
roasted red peppers, mozzarella, basil and aged balsamic vinegar 

griLLed cheeSe 7
with tomato & bacon

baY Shore bLt 8
thick cut hickory smoked bacon, crisp lettuce, 
vine ripened tomatoes and black pepper mayonnaise 

corned beef reuben 11
guinness braised corned beef, sauerkraut and swiss cheese on 
marbled rye bread, thousand island and whole grain mustard 

sAndWiches**

oPen face hot turkeY 12
mashed potato, gravy & cranberry sauce

SLiced griLLed Steak* 13
mozzarella cheese, caramelized onions on toasted garlic ciabatta

caLifornia triPLe decker 12
oven roasted turkey breast, applewood smoked bacon,
vine ripened tomatoes & avocado mayonnaise

criSPY baJa fiSh tacoS 13
local fluke, guacamole, pico de gallo, baja sauce 

AdditionAl toppings   |   each 1.25
american, cheddar, swiss, mozzarella, blue cheese, pepper jack cheddar, horseradish cheddar, garlic herb cheese, bacon, mushrooms, fried onions, fried peppers

drinkS Served daiLY
noon - 2am

*This menu item can be cooked to order. Consuming raw or uncooked meats and fish may increase your risk of  food-borne illnesses, especially if  you have certain medical conditions.

Lighter side

**All wraps, sandwiches & burgers are served with a choice of  fries, mashed potatoes, baked potato, 
potato salad, onion rings or coleslaw. substitute sweet potato fries for an additional 2.

SouthSide* 
garlic herb cheese and bacon  

13

sOuthside cLAssics speciALties
 

hot turkeY dinner 18
stuffing, mashed potatoes and cranberry 

rotiSSerie chicken Pot Pie 15
rotisserie roasted chicken, fresh garden vegetables and flakey crust

crab & Seafood Stuffed fLounder 21
sweet pea rice pilaf, green beans
and lemon chardonnay sauce

hoMeMade MonSignor’S MeatLoaf 16
with fresh veggies, mashed potatoes and gravy

12 hour guinneSS braiSed Pot roaSt 18 
roasted garlic whipped potatoes, green beans and 
caramelized shallot demi glaze 

chicken fLorentine 18
roasted breast topped with fresh spinach and mozzarella, 
sweet pea rice pilaf  and green beans

kiLLer Mac & cheeSe 14
shell pasta, four cheese sauce, buttery bread crust

Southern fried chicken 16
sausage gravy & biscuits and cole slaw 

chicken bruSchetta 18
breaded chicken cutlets, asiago cheese, tomato-kalamata olive 
bruschetta, rocket arugula, basil, aged balsamic vinegar

crab Stuffed JuMbo ShriMP 22
crab and seafood stuffed jumbo shrimp, spinach, cremini mushrooms, 
linguine pasta, scampi butter-white wine sauce 

griLLed Pork choPS* 19
two large char-grilled chops served with applesauce

12oz. griLLed fLat iron Steak* 22
garlic herb butter  
“sizzling southside style or chicago style for an additional 2” 


